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We .shill continue toEly* =eh re el=ea we

ieeebre,by telegraph, or otherwise, in regard to

'Pewaitlthefogliills certain Gee:-Taylor
hailcarded the State bya large majority.

gehe rasrey.-Ita 17eies...The
Well. the eleciab Abe treat election of 1.50, is

em. Thebattle hasbeta fought, spd 40 `Actin
• won. One party is vicitorketa. Theothers made -

Giated..lt now *WO=lobe seen whatwe will be

made at this Victory. If it be turned to the Mete

prollidipi'orpartisanemd•-406U3 baled ofa few
• Introtry Mace seekers, then Vrai it be strip: of its

-morailowor.iinefail toaccomplish any particular
good.' Comingat ofsalta hardfon& bona the

• victorious party will be strongly templed toover-
atelithebounds* oftlMAntdioO, sadrun into pre-

ciaelyl themonkwhich- they have alooflyam.

lathed again Melt 'opponents. It is tobe

loped-thiClNk team thawsor rash appoint-
. meal will beLmade;TlM sash inold opus be

amobWmiigibio theiecwOcersbammi the people and
the ocrtSiaMapit.; 'The 'padded sad Hash of

nze4be ymicasily acquainted with

rimy-.whoom strill-spiiial to am. They

to;.143410014, opunons doter& This
• • 30•11.*Miithe appom!%ad;rof cashing known

.L AOC ittlfaeneeS 0911Oitteelif Much
of the rapt :tali:loy:of Ike appointments mast

410;11403M4trtiCtiii4s hoped that no person will be recom.

• 'somided lOr dice Ortime character and conduct do

samentitle himto therespect and coaideace otitis
haa been tooranch the pens

Motto employ worthless cbarathersthe electioneers
iat:(rarpoaescand thenreward them with some of,

&ma We. Min:tatty hope that no such appoint.

„MitateNriq;be meth by the Adminiatragonabout
come: into power. There is a fair *penalty

alispied•thr risk* abovefith allsaland emcee
,

by taeanaandends, and we trust it will be wise.

The ydetens shcmld bear in mind that we ace

an ungiberi ate great
anomonIntangs, and ate involved in a- common

Itt 'Wieling' those who shall become

the sfitno of the people, there 'honk! be • close

actrutiasibsto Permit ohasaeter and fitness for the.
afikta The interns/ofno individual, nor ofany

-piny, sheadd be anoired to override the Wangs

0 11 Wet-wkefits. Whip, Dertoaahe and Free Sad,

ens, have • imam= stake in the acmunment,

lath should be the aim ofall to have that Gov'

ernMelit rendered honorable and eldest in the
_Poisons,. 'inflame and palltiestiana of all her

Paampa,—We UTela a Wigs County, a:
Whig Stale, and • Whig Nation: Well,thia4
coiaigtable, .Tha TIM abine. 4bted,affect
Wag** argJamdno Wham, thsave can hard.
lyrealize dIfall &ray tram ihiblight eiralgeme.

Thum toPerrydooodio—the good old Common
iffultflisystott gibe:o2ow (to.

.tiosit harp. how autataiabod her fair fame:
irisa Wolfed her but abo mimed

..,:ablaufOilutapteisauce. Goodold Patuisylaania!

ViaAid-ilia Ofhcabegond lump toexprea
lotga Uukin. Ja alto not fair

--baitabididf. lottountokateadierbe treated with
itrift4tlitec.';

Moe Telegraph. corneer declared a,
linfurethlidie4em'eol:s per_cent, onElerunisy

asulaufnitioiniaro acuseintiiterkisc6 'onsq!..:l
agy. Editc6l ate tohave the use ofthe lige fine

ofelute from Teetelay evening to Weduesdu
ecniethri,to we arcienersed election returns.-

- TUNA. eost $lOOOOO, ud as Ulf the mils of

the line goestoldr. Morn end three of his too-

P112.". firmatTi •H
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&Milting aketch Of thianumutable ntanelusilchampf Absolutism in the AustrianEmpire, wr t
ion:.ioread arithbluetit at the 1 -

period, It hi extracted from a letter on the
2llth of Beptemberlast, before it was known that
tixtßanaras the tool orthoEmperor, and Publish"

° 1 tlyx..ltad occasion: seen. to convene with
Jellsehick. ' He is • can of the middle height,of a
Poifrafrilitroditmly knit frame, forty nine yearsof
age, in his youthof a'drdhlatereinthtitution, but now
enjoying excellent health. !gm bead lei head et the
top, but encircled with &fringe of jetIgarlt befit
he bus a high forehead,bubo eyebrows, a nukl,
clear, dark eye; an egnlllmeclose, a -finely chitael-
led month, with an egnewkni of great deerskin of
character. He leavesthe iMpressthn oPonthe ob.
server of a man of mildbutdetermined character,
fully confidentofhiecnimpowera. He hainot one
particle of pride about him,and one would scarce-
ly look upon him as the leader of a wildrace, or •

man of high ambition. His 'Voice is soft: his edu-
cation is entirely German; hell:undo' Germanas if
it were his native tongue, and with the Austrian
•ccenl he is a great admirer of the Germanlin.
gouge and litersturgbut his &laconic nationality
scorns the German arrogance which disdains any
thing &lave he speaks the Hungarian, Croatian,

I and Italian languages equally well: he Is earner-
rim, does not possess, and does not care forrich-
es, but is devoted to his nation. It was only last
yearthat he was colonel of a Granser or Gautier
regiment, whichwas annihilated in an expedition
on the Turkish frontier; he himselfescang al-
most miraculously ina shower ofballs. The ae.
cret of his influenceover the Croats is, that he is
"a Croat, and proud tobe one, and all his energies
are turned toward one object—to procure thrthis
nation that position in Hungary which they claim.
He speaks the dialect of the people—'lt is the
language of my beloved .mother'-maid. he tome
one der-land-1 am-proud that I can speak IV—
Their Etta and their general,be converses "'Otis
Cruets, -and tells them things thehad never

of—visionsofhonor and glory. It in no
wonder that when be appears, every eye is turned
upon hint—theithey Whin; open mouthed, toWhat
be says, and-that manyare ready tofollow him to
Buda, Penh, View:moor Milan. When they see
hint, they shout their enthusiastic Zvi,: (let him
live!) and will follow himany where.

♦ I. trou. Judge Mctux.
The falkraring. admirable letter (says the Boston

Traveller; ofthe 4th instant)from Judge McLean,
of Ohio, was received, this morning,by a gentle..
man of Gamhridge, whohas kindly offered it to no
for publication. It was written, as it will be seen,
inanswer toa letter ofWeary respecting his views
of the present Presidential candidates; mid IT not
written forthe public eye, it richly deserves a place
in print. Oct. 28,183&

My Deets Sir—Your favor of ttie 16th inst wee
received a day or two ago, and inwiswer Ihave m'
say, that tinder the peculiar circumWaneesin which
I em plated,l have deemed it prudent to refrain
Gamany active effortatexpression ofanyopinion
in regard- to the present contest for the Presidency.
My views are well known tobe in opposition to
the extension of Slavery. I wish I could believe
that all who express the same opinion were sin-
cere.

The progress of time end eireurnatances tend to

Impress more deeply upon my mind the opinion
which, fin. years, 'laveentertained and expressed,
that our Government can be:preserved only by
rouaing the moralenergies iltrpeopla, undDont
ing them to bear urn the *dual action of the
country. An experienceof more than thirty yearn
enables me tosay,-thatno reform can be hoped for,
under the lead ci political prizefighters. Our Go-
vemment is not now whet it professes tobe—moch
let is it whet its trainers intended it should be.

I have but a common lot with others, in this'
mighty experiment of itIree Government, but I
shall never cease todesire; above all things nerd.
ly, tosee ourpublic affairs conducted upon princi-
ples just and elevated, so as to embody • moral
power which shallhe irresistible. Afree Govern-
ment canbe maintained upon no other basis

With manythrurks for yourkind consideration
I am, mastretperthq and tie 7HN

Cuss. H. Moss, Eq.

Lotter porn Gov. Johnston.
The following beautifulletter wu addressed to

the Bch and Reedy Club of Pottsville, In reply
to the invitation of the Ono,met.e to be present
at the Banner presented=

• Hisutursoma, Oct 28,151&
Fdraw Citmsen The kind invitation

by your Committee, for my attendance I=lea
sentation of the Banner from the friends ofTaylor

and Fame of the City and County of Philadel-
to their brethren of Schuylkill County, has been
dulyrecleived.

Tomeet my warm and tote friends of Schuyl-
kill County wouldeve me unfeigned,end heartfelt
pleasure. But I fml that my absence on the pre.
ent occasion will be excused when I inform you
slit- I ern about to visit the West on a tour ofac -
five duty, le the great cense thatwe haven much

heM, therestoration of the Tariff law of 1512,
that give protect= toour domestic industry, full
.employment to the miners ofour State and the
workirig man ofour entire country,lnd a 'wady
homermarket for the prodneticais of our Lucia. I
am peon:Laded that the people ofPennsylvania are
not prepared co abandon this great principle of
Ptoteetson, Which etperiesme has proved to be a
vital part of, their proaperity, and embrace the
Free Trade doctrines avowed by the Baltimore
Convention end aussioed by its candidate, Gen
Cu,. Toprevent such legislation as will authors
ire the extension of Slavery to the territories own-
ed by the Ironed States it =Ober duty that rests
upon the citizens of this Commonwealth. I shall
labor with you topreserve thar immense region as

sanduary for human rights, an abode for the
free of our own and the oppressed of other coun-

trierawhono tyranny tuts driven from theirfather and
toseek upon -our stem a better and a happier
home. I believe that the election of Taylor and Fill
moot acooropList, this great and beneficent
object; end that those distinguished patriots clean
the ..nfidencer, and will receive the votes of a
majority of the people of Pennsylvania

With my sincere prayers the your welfare and

lacunae I remain, most. truly, your friend and
WM. F. JOHNSTON.

Hirmornoma—The gollowing distressing case
is noticed in the Cecil (Maryland) Democrat of the

4th instant:
Ur.William Hutton, of this tame, is now oof.

feting all the horrors of this (earful malady. He
wasbiuen upon the hand, twoor three weeks ago,
by t not supposed tobe mad, the time, bat '
whist)ahortly after discovered indubitable algal of
the hydrophobia, and wu killed immediately, but
not until it bad bitten another dog and • trat, the

latter of which went mad directly, when both the
hi= animalswere despatched. Itis now the OM or
7th day, since thesymptoms manifestedthemselves, I
and medical aid was not called inuntil the 3d or
4th day. All the medical gentlemen in town, via.'
iced him on Thursday, but they were- prevented
from doing any thing far his relief. Their very I
presence, together withthe necessary inquiries pot
to 'him, touching his condition, were sufficient to

throw him into the most violent spasms. They at-

tempted to administer chlorikem, but his spasms
were so violent, that they were compelled to
test. In the advanced stage of hisarse. the meth.'
cal art can do nothing for him, and death must

speedily put an end tohis miseries
Rjlo the brief lucid intervals between his spasms,

be talks with his friends. thning them that be is

aware he cannot survive, and that he is resigned

to his Etta. His hands are secured and covered
with stout gloves, so that he cannot injure himself
or others. Beinga stout ail:llene man, his spasms
UV ofthe most violent character. but he has offer.
ed no violence, as yet, to the many persons who
have called togee him. Noonebut his attendants
am now permittedto seehim, for the sight pf siren
ger is sufficient to throw him into spasms. Ho

tatres nothingtosustain nature, for thereason that

he is unable toswallow anything. The imports.
&lee offriends, induced him to attempt to eat
some boiled fowl, on Thursday, but after making

the effort, he put it from him, being unable to

swallow. Soup, and tea and coffee were offered
him, but he Undated at the sight of it, and ordered
thdln aot tobring it nearhim. His cries are heard
throughout the neighborhood. nod awaken the
sympathies of thisentire community. He in in the
family of Mr.George Wells, hie tmotherin law, and
is attended by a brother, and a daughter, besides
Mr. W's family, who do all that human 'kindness
can do, to lessen his sniferings. The imagination.
perhaps, cannot paint the honors of such a scene
or Gam any adequate conception of the grief It
Occasions in the bosom ofhi, 00170Wieg Mend.—

Since ,writing the above the unfortunate man
has expired. •

IsaoY inscl • SOP ACCCWP I—lnan English pa.

per we find the following, which, is surely
without a Parallel in history, ns for the sake dm.
common Altera mayit ever bet a

vrn the Taunton County Court, Mr. Combo Bp-

vied for the discharge ofan insolvent, named Coo.

Zan enold man upwards of 70 years of age. who
lad been imprisoned at the inkof his son, Fred-
erpr. Day. The old man 'stated that some years
ago he had signed of the whole ofhis property, of
the value of about £lOOO tolls children, and hav

Ing /wen a note of hand for 150 to Frederick,
eridelle foiled to meetat theproper time, he was

rxteeded against, notwithstanding that he had

nt'inre sums to the son, amounting in the

whole nearly £5O, bat of which no account has

been kept. The result was that the unforumate
113/VIALS thrown into prison, where be NI.

=sifted eight ywra, The Judge immediately or
deredgre inylvent's discharge, observing that heI ought to have had elght years ago."

.Tne Tama lee wren: TIMM,arm errancy

ear THX. Tsirrtc."—This is the oathadmktirsered to
everywitness in our Coosa and yet it is a well
loitera fsa that aoslams is allowed, or at last

required, to tel cmpart of the truth, which may

male ballet Tide much of the whole truth
he mayand'duel suppress. We have eat yet
bead of a satlefamoty meson for the YeltAllne Of
this oath. Why !would 4 net answer thrts—"the
truth end nothingbathetiuttP—or dmply. .noth.

tintiherjath." Thenao witnessgeed heko.
awaro—law he seems tous toswear, to tell the
whole tank" whether In so doing, be mayof may

etnahniate haself, and the het that the lew al.

lowahim to make a reiteration as regards himself
I does not take away his moral obligation to "al

whale trthWaanauterette to ,

`r:OprreilpistOkoCatite New York Otoorier.
VIIIIALLELNDYAILD i 3 PNXIMAa;

-f:- Istrair 1461 run err. r. nal= C.,
Orteatiala, Parsi*Aug. 3,1048.

A kw evenings ago, a Imorket the door dour 1
mission premises was soon followed by the geld{
step ofa native, who earns to Dr. Wright withthe
statement that there stood in the streeta watinut,
who knew no language, and wu entirely 'lmat.-
tended, except by is ,liocrdish muleteer. A raco:.
meat afterward, neither native came with the ad-
ditional statement, 4be lady is dressed in Enitilabcl othe ., end gays, in your language, will you give
me a little eraser?' . .

Dr. Wright, whose curiosity and astculahrrient
could hardly be otherwise that highly, excited,- by
the announcement ofa lady inEuropean costume
speaking English, in the street at night, and unat-
tended inthis remote and barbarous land, where
the appearance ofa European man is a thing of
verynue:occurrence, soonhad ocular proofofwhat
his can were so reluctant to admit—a bona fide
European lady standing before him, havinga letter
Nom Mr. Snicking, an acquaintance of his at
Mount, which introduced us to Madame Pfeiffer,
ofVienna, who had performed the circuit of the
world, thus kr, alone, and was now loudening to•
wardsher home.

'Who then is Madam Pkiffer? She is a German
lady, fifty years old, ofgreat intelligence and most
perfect accomplishments, and in appearancethrotighly sane on every subject unless it be her
style of travelling which is at least somewhat pa•

MadamePfeiffer, leaving her huoband and her
two eons, [one of them an officer of government
and the other anartisk] about two yean ago start.
ed on her.tour around the world. An aged gee.
denten of heracquaintance accompanied her for
name time, but 'findingthrush° was obliged topro •
tact him Mesta of him protecting her, she left him
and proceeded alone.

From Earope Madame Pfeiffer went to Brasil,
where atm admired the brilliant Hewers and the
magnificient i?rerh more than almost any thing
else that ohs his seen, and where she Mad very
near being murdered by a black ruffian, who at-

tempted torob her. She still carers scars of the
=wipe then received, but states,with evident
satisfaction, that she had cut off three ofbin
in seltdetence, when. several persons pro=
MMM3MMMI
Rio to the Pacific Ocean; bat finding things in too
disordered a atate toadmit of it, she took passage
in a sailing vessel at Rio, In which she doubled
Cape Horn and went to Chili and aftera abut stay
at Valwaiso, she took passage in another vessel
for Tahiti, where she made an agreeable visit,
among the mementos of which she has Queen Po-
mine, autograph.

Fenn Tahiti our heroine traveller proceeded to
China, whereabe rutted several of the points most
accessible to&enigma, mingling social lywith the
missionaries there, whom she mention. familiarly
by the name of Dr.,Bridgeman, Dr. Ball and

•Ounalttd; dtc, the autograph of the last nomad in
Chinese. One of the strongest impressions which
she seems to ha re brought from the "celestial em.
pire" is the imminent nusecarity of foreigners at
Canton.

From China, Madam Pfeiffer went to Calcutta;
and from that city travelled overland, scram Brit.
lob India, to Bombay, pawing through a great va.
nety of incidents andadventures on the way, and
holding much pleasant intercourse with Protest.
tot missionaries, (although herselfbars and edu-
cated a Carboli.)-at various sections of the differ-
ent nations.

From Samba) , Madam P. meat ina steamer to
Buss rah; andthence inanother steamer to Bogdan
and from Bagdat she traveled in company witha
caravan up to Mosul, as a memento of which she
has a serdpeared dgcoe of the human head taken
from the rums ofancient Nineveh. From Mosul
she crossed the formidable licawdish unountaies to

(:)=a caravan journey of twelve day., Out
in her case, by tedious delays, to toren,

tydaya)in company with a Koordish muleteer,on
a mate Of grebter exposure , humanely speaking,
thanany other she has traveled, during her circuit
of the world.

After a visit of one day withno, MadamePfeiffer
hastened oa toward Tabreez, intending togo thence
through Georgia to rais and thence across the
Caucasoss, through European Russia, to Vienna
hoping torasa her home about the teat of Novem-
ber.

The adventuroue circumstances of Madame
Pfeiffer, dining many part* of her tour, Invest it
with the magramantioand thrilling Interest. Think,
for instance, in her passage seem the wild llone.
dish mountains, ofa savage Koord, pointing to the
tassel on the Turkish the (cap) she wore, to whoa
he took a fancy. and demanding it dher by the
Up:daunt gesture ofdrawimr his hand warms his
throat—meaning,of comae, "give me the tassel as
you value your head," and she in turn repelling
the demand by gestures, unable to speak to him
word orally, in any language he could understand. I
Though many such adventures she made her
way safely to Oroomish, carryingabout her person
a large VIM of money, (by accidental necessity
ether than choice) over the wild regions of Itoor-
disum, in a manner which seems toas truly mar-
vellous. Her practical motto is, never betray fear,
and to her adherence to that she expresses herself
as greatly indebted for her success in travelling.

On the toad Madame Pfeiffer uo these regions
wears the large veil, concealing =notthepersan,
which is commonly ware here by ttaliTe .10126:14
when they go abitted, and tide astride, as they at..
so ride, but her other gumenta. [with the excep-
tion of the Turkish cap above named are sad.
deafly Eanapeanin appearance todistinguishhex
from natives. Her language, on the way, in thew
lands, in wholly the tannage degas, indicated by
necessity, and which she GEC= often to hose
made very expressive. On the last day's ride,
before reaching Orcomiah, for instance, the stage
being)wo ordinary stagrs and the muleteer, at one
time, proposing to halt till the neat day, she would
rest her head upon her hand, as emblematical of
sleep, or repeat Oreemiatuand when the muleteer,
from regard to his tired horses, still insisted on
balthag,she added tears to the gunner;tad the ob
whine Kurd's heart, according to his own state-

meet, was then irresistibly subdued—so much so
that he went promptly and cheerfully.

Her helplessness anddepeadenceyan wellknown
principles, did catch, doubtless, at once to win
for her kindness, among the bloody Kurds, and
ward off danger. Madame P. has, however, in-
trinsicaudits of a good traveler. Though she
had ridden on the day she reached Orem:dab, al.
man incessuntly, from I o'clock A. M. till eight
o'clock P. M., at the wearisome note of a caravan,
overa dry, hot, deny region; a distance of near co
miles, still on her arrival she seemed little tired—-
was buoying and cheerful as • lark, (which is pro-
bably her habitual temperament) and was quote
ready, the nett day, (the only day she stopped with
us,) to take a pleasure ride on Mt Sets

Madame Pfeiffer occupies but a single horse on I
her journey;her small trunk being slung on one
side ofthe animal; and her scanty bed on the other
and she riding between them. Her fare on the
road, moreover, is extremely simple—consisting
of little more than bread andmilk—a regimen not I
more convenientto the traveller, on the score of
economy, than conducive, auto aaye, to her health.
and certainly toher security. To those who may
be curious in regard tothe expenses if bet tour

round the world I mayrepast her Mimed, that
she had expended. When here,just about $lOOO.

A pun= for travel is the ruling motive that car.
ries Madame Pfeiffer so cheerfully and courage-
ously through her manifold hardship. and perils.—
She, however, has minor objects, makes large asst. '
'aliens of insects and flowers. She is alreadyan
author of some celebrity, having published *work
on Iceland, and another on Syria, and the Holy
Land, the traits of her earlier travel; and the co.
pious notes and observances which sloe is making
during her tour monad the globe, will, of course
indue time be given to the world. 'A small affair'
she pertinently remarked, 'would it have been
for me tosail Ironed the world,u manyhave done
it is my laud journeys that render my r a great
undertaking, and Invest it withinterest.

Madame Pfeiffer expressed her purpose, alter
visiting home and resting • while, of taking North
Amens in her neat tour. Possibly this female
Ledyard will meet with some, in our native land.
ander whose eyes this notice may talk if so, Teel
would bespeak for her their kind office., and pledge
them, In return, a rare entertainment in making

I ber acquaintance. As very truly yours.

ig
I. PERKINS.

Lux:Err of asani 0. os me
DAVOIITZWIS PLIGHT.

"But when his favorite daughter affected to re.
gard him as aState criminal when she fled from
his hearth to league herself with his mow deadly
foes, his pia knew no bounds, and he burst into
1011711. 'Good God?he said, 'am I then deserted by
my own children T On ■ subsequent occasion he
exclaimed, in the words of the Psalmist, 'Oh ifmy
enemies only had cursed me I had borne it.'"—
Jessis Vows qfBrserissad—Marsoir Queen Arms•

And art thou fled,my child ?

Thou, to whose love and filial tenderness
I looked for comfortin the distress

Thai, like a tempest wild,
Is bursting sore on mydefenceless heed—

And set thou also fled ?

Thou, whomfrom childhood's boor,
With mare than kindred qua, l ever strove
To train to comprehend a times love,

What witchcraftbad the power
To tear thee from a loving allies breast,

Where none but tbeo should rest 1

Thy Water', fall I mourned,
That she a treating father could deceive,
And wantonly his beat affection grieve;

Bat then my heart returned
Seeking ham thee the consolation dear

That was denied it here.

But tbou, whose home bath been
Of all loved ones nearest to my heart—
Whose love, methought, no hand but Death's

And in whose form was seen [could pad,
Noughtbut the ipood, the gentle, and the tzue—

Could's* thou be Nthleu too 1

'Daughter we meet no mom;
Thou that but teen thy portion with thebe;
Oh!be the sorrow neva thine toknow

That thou bassawn of yore
Within thy father e heart—what am impress

Manited {one. disima

Nursed by sadiron, head,
Yet hart thou fled from there that Wee thes
Far from their presence AM' mote to dared/

Amid a hartUe heti
WM thoufrom this'the. Rind iffecticul dad

That thou but left behind, ,

And I—l too mnst
Bereaved, &waken, to notshont,With stranger souls to dwell esertnor•

In Jannis and wo.
My very Waren have brad= on!

Saviour 1main Thee.
El!ill=

2095
..140
..391
. 500

. 254
. 500

.~..-.,,~:.;.~, r-c;vt .. ~..
5,.0 .4ar p.. :~^S tip.

,~ ~~~~dii d ~

ie.aYal.su,,'
0:34.:anT0 •ox wiz tirrumium DAILY Gear&

001: mr-QastetsVBreatans.—Thejnry, in the
cue of HartethtAN Onto=and Kraus, brought
in a verdict yesterday limning.. Guutnum fiend
rail-ratansacquitted.

John Chapman, alias John Hunter, indicted for
stealing clothing from Kelly end Grier, was coo.
victed.

Eliza Butler, a young colored girl, charged with
stealing a mantilla from Mn.iJohnston, of Diamond
alley, was -

George Kelly, colored, indicted for stealing a
pair of shoes from Carey, was convicted of petty
larceny.

David lane and John Bunter were brought up
aconharo at stealing a quantity of fish, the pro.
petty of*dtious individual. Thefish were taken
from the market house on the night preceding
market day.

REPOZTED Onvasom—Reports are cumin of
several most abominable outrages committed lut
week, at and near Oakland, by a gang ofsoouns
drels from this city, known as the .Hyenas," and a
moat appropriate title if they were guilty of the
conduct reported. The stories in regard to the
matter are very contradictory, and we know not
where the truth lien.
- The Court is still engaged in trying cases oflittle
or no importance to any but the parties concerned,
and their clever counsel. A vast fund of forensic
eloquence is being most wastefully expanded, and
justice exults in the triumphs which they achieve
over the criminals of the community.

Suarsonto Foam's" va.ciar Jusvcr--Twoper,
sons, a man and a woman, were arrested by the
Mayor's police, yesterday, enispected to be fugitives
from the justice of our sister State, Ohio. They
went detained for further examination.

Tnnsrae—Dan Marble makes his lest appear-
ance to-night, in his famous character of "Shubeal
Rabbit," in the popular drama of "Homo in the
West," by Bradbary. After pieces, "Angel of the
Attic," and "All the World's s Stage," in the letter. .
alwhlch Mr. Marble playa the noted character
"Dimprry." See advertisement.

PEIELO lism.—Kueguss's Burlesque Opera Troupe
performed last night,at the Hall on Third 'lnset, to

a lull and fashionable audience. The Wet that this
(Saturday) evening, is the lag of the engngement,
will, we think, seamy them a full house.

Boos Accrom—We direct attention to the do.
dog sale of valuable books at Davis's Auction
Rooms, this evening. This is the last and only
chance, and we bespeakfor Mr.Pratt a full house
and quick wiles.

"C. SaDust Crapt .De Bello Caiiliszerrioa JugurgAs.
ow. Philadelphia; Lea de Blanchard."
This edition of 'illow is one of a classical waft

ries, edited by Drs. Schmita and Zumpt, .41 pules
Beheld by Lea and Blanchard. The object nto
place classical sewed hooks at a price which will
easily bring them within the reach of all. They
are handsomely yinoted, and bound in emhossed
muslin. Sold by Rom, 85 Fourth street.

Sillicsan'J Arriain Journal of Scienceand Arcs,
for November has been laid on our table by W.
W. Wilson, corner of Market and Fourth streets,
who is agent for the publishers. It W trollfilled
witharticles on the soMeets wohin its scope. This
work is an honor to America, and ought to be ex.
tensively patronized.

Hsmes lifelvAanti Magazine Mr November,
at Mind, and is an exceedingly interesting number.
The extract we published from it • few days ago,
inrelation to the trials and triumphs of J. R. Rem-
ington, almost exceeds belief, and yeathen is suf-
ficient evidence in the Magazine 10_1s:ore its
troth.

Qr. Cartea ?murex Mein—lr yea wish U. be. . .
pesafel to anyendertaking, you mast always `use the
crop. mean.' Therefore, if you have arough, use
Jayne', mar and he eared, tar is the proper
mean. Have you Asthma or th.thealry ofbreathing,
then the only etdelent means to COTO TOO TO to non
Jayne'. Ithriertnrani,which mill immediately overeat:tie
ma s shieti contract., the diameter of the tutee,
and lomens and bring. up the morns which clogs thero
up, and dint TOMOVe• every ohetrumton to a free imp.-
..a, while in the same tame all lollammaterin gs out,-
dn.!,and • core in cartage to heerected have 7.13.1
BronchiumSpituny of Blood, Pleurisy, or in fact nay
Pitlesterary Miscues, Won Wm Jaynes Erpowararn
and was( is ems., and you will nod that you have
used We prow =ma.

or safe NPitfasargt at ifs PalaTea Mat., 11_ !all

JAYA'. Exeteacreexi...Wit *Mild ailecturn to
tkss excellent actinaly [or Canna Cobh, Cemmiception,
Adhere, and all liffiTtimu of the Tbsonl and LanceHaney maven dams Within • few year. pas, had nee.
non to coo a medleine ofnukind, 'we have.by experb•
twee need in excellent qualities, and an prepared to
meal:esend it to cave.. OT other pabtle
speakers attlieted with oronchial niacin,.will find
Great bench' hen in Itis prepared by a wain-

phymmart. mid PbCclasses endand it a safe and nth-
racoon medicate. In tha diseases for which it It re.
enunuer.ed.— l'Zolumbus (Ohio) C a and Journal.

Fur tale at o. Pct. Tea&con No 7t/ Fourth et

VarWein in(41/07 of Dr. MaWeil Laver Pills
—fl *mild be easy to fill a volume with cenifiesues of
the '..xcellenee of this medicine. Wherever it has had
a tital it has mule itmlfpopular. We have knout pus-
s ninon hundreds of olden like the following

VoIIiSIOCZOLL, N. Y., Dec. 10,1.D.
Mess.. KIDD Cot : travelling agent left nails

me • Lenionic since, • quantry of Mlzen's Liar
Pills. Thewhole lot sold ...ry rapidlyand pee On
highest 50...c00n Indeed it is considered the but
Modicum of the kind over offered for sale. Please mud

I me another supply as soon as possible.
W it AINSWORTH

A feciiiine ...One tithe .bore valuable medicine can
be had at die drag store oft. Kidd I Co., No. 61.1 Wood
meek mpll

QT Met have yellow dirt Teeth—thel can be
made pearly ...Lite br one wee using a boa or Jane•
Amber Tooth Paste Itharden• thegqms, •weetew tie
breath. Ao. Soh! at 5/Liberty lit nevliktdwlyiel

w. 111. Wright, m. 40., MUMS.
Owes and milieu. on Fourth •treeh opposes the

Pt%thumb USIA. ()Mee hours from o'cloch to 19 A
Si.,and nom 9 o'clock to 3 P. Si. tept4-l7

On Wednesda
41111SEID,

y eresnanlast„ tq. Res. D. Garold,
Rout P ILL•coot to Mt.. Aoncs O. Darn, both or
thls oty.

BOOT AND HOB WiBBBODNE.
NO. ail WOOD tIT., lIKTWEIE.N 3d AND lth STS.

R. TANNER a CO.,INVITE Ce'rnunry Merchants and °theta to an 4.131 nnatlan of their monk, which is one of the lamest
to he found in any establishment in the eililrarr, and
constant of very de...fr antic. and .asonable goods, ea.
primly adapted las to OM WM quality) to Western
sale. l•rmes anti compare favorablyaridi those of am
East- Terms liberal. costa-davit

Dr 0. 0. Stearns, Dentist,
OFFICE at Mae Hence* on Founh ante; a filer

doom nbore Wood meet, until thecoMpletion of
the lumen nearly opposite. Teeth in blecha,lerith ant-
gadwits, after the matte. new universally prefer•
red at the eut, mannfachired Mil each panlealar
cue. Teeth, from a tell sat dorm in a singte one, in-
serted on a mehon plat; thee avoiding Minty to the
natural teeth. etpectinene of bloat or auction plate
may t4l caSXI4II.II4I At the Oak,

ell operatiorta incident tithe profession performed
with care and fulthtutrufsa. aturSCharn-

111IISIVAL ADVERTIIIEDIENT.
-EaknorEssoß UIJIMITIAN NMI(mootrompectthi.

ly almaac. to the citizens of Pittmburgh
vicinity, thathe ham commenced giving lisibmcuott oo
the Piano. Ms method nor tus meant 10 very easy
wee adapted ety i-nezy .hen Imp,. Re hate.b p Yric i tifto s=rshilra or the plezne"pattrL 're "..goMS
omitting to boot boo play, ate !Mimd to leave thelwith the Ma bat tutted to them, al the Music
Storm ofMc. Mello if or 111r.lilamins.

•
Orphan's Court Nolo.

INpursuance oleo order orthe °coany Court ofAllegheny county, will be imposed to public sale at
tae New Court Goose In the city of Pittsbtirgli,on Pri.
day, die dfleehili day ofDetember, 1849,at.lo o'clock,
A. that Certain Lot of Ground marked and
known so Lot No. 1, (number "one ,', l lu Witsoo's sub-
division of lots in theborough of Blnitingham, being
11l feet In front by. 107 feet deep, tin whichli ereeted •

small tenement; being the time lot which John Moon,
hy deed dated 71b 91.Y. fecoolol lo Boat I, ad,ya It, page; he., conveyed to James Ainistmog.

Terms cash. parrlsßsON;7r.,
novll-0019

Vas. s Averrsals, —..vns. N, quhlity, '►t Dor prises,

Ppi pistlioseAbtfs czPirtmaty for the use of
th.t.„ d.

„inlet, eon o:3titoettxttb s: the Roman.
tans to etoro of R.gaps, ith street, Ineektne'
phew city, and It the Oyster Depot, ILChidesHotel,woa st. novll•dlm HOLT & MALTBY

POTATOES--69 boxes Sweet Potaroer,
330 bbl. Potatoes; _lan rood In prim

order and for sale by WMKRAMER,
norll4o, conger Badtafield and Second se,

ffATS, CAPS AND MUFFS—The subaeriber it
now recaming from the ally of. New York, a

ea essortmant of Haul, Caps uld Muffs, la eatruslons, t 'great rariatg and very ehesp,aheselaand retail. JAM W4„
norll , Smithfield at, ed d • • LAM hfAtha-

ARLYLE:B PAST WA taa andCr444 Bi, by Thai, Carlyle: employ, I.
oopYlump. 'Tut ;waived Bud tbr us by

JOHNSTONlb 81VORyoN

DLoomP-bso tons Juniata Measles, for sale by
ao,ll FORSYTH I% DUNG

rLdvK Mlleexu Family Floer *env rom,r steamer Costal and for tale h
novlt .. •- D• la.

a • •!AMEIDALVEa.
RE.A.IIcltEssE.,•*o b.ickkatou, 4,41, Doe byrprll•CJAAIM DALZELI,

. -

Ffl .-leo bbl. extra Family, for eale. by
bovll FFUN BONNHOR.RF e co

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—Vma. balled, for ulp
by borli B FVON BONNHOIL9Te Co

BnoEESE-,400 tan Wajar byC• ,vit ; SrVON BONNHORST4 Co

LAND 011,-100 bbl. No 2, (o ode by
noYll PVON BONNHOUTk Co

FIBE EIRICY-18,1:00 for gala by
ocrell El P VON WEVEHOREIT it Co

TINFIXED OIL-10 Lob ln non=liar sal. bycod ()BLACKBURN k. On

,11.4.:VNE441' 014,--110.0141. 80.V. 041, laudoog and
Jr for sole by nov4 43,11/41.v.%W.

OPS—Y bale.pnone Ohio,growth IMP, long roc'd
jj andfor 501c,121 LOVI C GRANT

1)0174 JALAP-2 can livue..!4l .40141 Jowrsaleood by

'DOWD RHUBARB-0 C.. for sale bk• nov4 II 14 13/oLLFJ44
DALSAMCOPAVIA-0/0 lb. for ablo by
.UI noy4 B E SKI.LEMS
730SE PINK-3 bbl. for sale by

soya R E BEU.LERS

'UM BNELLAC—Ycue• bat reed and for We by
lT e0 ,4 R E BEII bits
jjARLEaI OIL-4-glossfor sale by

ee,l H1!; 1 BFI r' 9

‘i ADDER-3 cask• justrae'd amt.!or sale by
ao•4 R E SELLERS

1. ARD 011,-10WA. prose No ILard Oil . jagimeol
14 and to: nova SRI,' RAS ft NIPULS

INSEED OIL-25 bblz Lansee4 (15, jualroe& and
for spiv not? SELLERS a NICOLE;

BACON;440,000 lballAaon :Ades, In•Iqrnand fox imala
by WICK & AI`CANDLS,anra Connr wood and Nag. ay.

NI'CANDLMS
—l6 bbl. supyrtor Fanallx?y3 & Itt'LlANu!...aa

KATIIIiIRS-30110 'lb. Ky Fealbons, mid and for
malt by nova !AS A klUTefilltiON tt. Cc%

roc'd and far map 1.),
W 45 144*NDLESS

bt-I;llel4.l4arriVenNwasby
mlved and for sale by •

WICK lc INI`CANDLESB

UM1MI
• for de by

IST.AAIACANDLIIIS

wr O. HUD AR-4410 bbd, N 0 Bogaro toeamtb3 by
.11s nova----- JASA 11U AJWBON A Co

SH. 610LABSE-1011bbls tt‘ 14c 1s Bow Noose
s Molasses, for sale by
nov3 JAB A 111 CHIBON 0. Co

#IEWINE.P.SUOAE/11-4gobbls so;111 LOst Nos 1,6,
0 11.1 d SU bbls Crushod; 11,0do LlAnfied, for sale

Co
Aststrt St Loots Stsal6 Refinery,nor 3 60watts 41d lafrom st

Gown BYRP—In bbt., baltbbAand 10spdlon

noo3kk tu''"4".
JAS A RUTCUISON & Co

QOBA Al4ll-40 casks Soda Ash, Sieelo's maonfae-

k3rOTtinNYB inINCAN, .17 Ann st

OAP I 0 b. Soap, Instoreand for sale by
oct3O FORSYTH a DU WAN

AIIIE.OATED SOAP-2e lbs isirox,jeAkaae'd aid
for gala by 0et,17 JOHN odOlittlAbf
0. BUOAR-40 !cads prlme,, 1pumand for

. at the lowest market prloe, far Cash or approved
WI by Vsr , 4 Al' 5.1 ITC

leU Liberty st

A FF6141-44 WeGreen Apples, “Gabes," JustreidA eiLrltnr sale by stove bk W pAPB.AUri,
rtOPAL iirtNISH-10 bills Furniture Varnish, of
e„j the best nudity, ter We by

,novtl 7 SCIIOONYiI4KEIkk Cq

Q AND PAPER, ASSORTED-00 row, vapeing,
Smith's, aud a tattoo aral,ll,

riot to Loy Nam In 1114 Waletatiot S 11CIONMAIIER & Co

.9.14-4 MI midand for sale byJOHN DfilUltti4N
r 4/11) OlL—Winter ontinen, far vale at mail by
4.4 novG JOHND 51011.G4rtl

GaRUEN cloice supply of fienb Garden
Seeds of 184.1, for WO,Jul teed-"d for ..1„ bynov6JOHND-A1011(fAN- - -

2161.1t;r mud, Co. WebyJOHN 11JMORtJAN

11/10r 1R. L WATERMAN

TOB4CCO-5101as Blomramrod Tobacco, embrn-
clnir Some alba Mon popular. brands of UK, 9 48.1

on 0.0=109,11 ind for saleby
L 9 WATERMAN

UNDRIES-945 bags Nio Coda.;
0 66+ chests and ouldres Young Hysou,43.powder,

Imperialand Meek Teas;
I. bap Pepper; 6do Alca; 40 outs Cassia:
SO ban No I Choeohne, in store and for sale by

novel L. 8 WATE.B3IAN

LAST NIGHT OP MR. MARBLE.
S•roanoi Novionow 11,will be plemoted o Dram
noon by tba late Col. U. %V. Wait'bury, called '

Mr. Mortle
•ldt. Oxley.
&too Porter•
On. Prior.

HOME IN THE WEST:
Rbobeal Rabbit
John Wiloon
Mary Wilson
Samaray

To which will be aided be
ANGEL OF THE ATTIC•

Magni. Air. J. Dam
Mane. Ali.. OreHa:

IRISH JlG—Alias Walters and Mr. G(undonn.:
To coricitide with

ALLTHE WORLIVIiA STAGE.
DigearY
Jean,' ?dim Cruise

_Monday,-/ienefit ofrdr,„
OftlitlAT COMVINATION. OP

K!CRABS' BURLY...S(OE OPERA TROUPE:
The Original-. gable 'glarzetithigithatzt

lAILL exhibit at PRIM 111111111RaUky,
V V FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 9tb, 101.,an‘rlld,of November'on which occasion ',ilk 4series of Entenainmenu hitherto,. Wttlirpamed orequalled, lottalent, refinement, ntratatity and eicel-leoee—eoosining of selecttons ((mm the moo celebra-
ted_Operas of NORIMA, FICA preppy°, Eforem,
FohiNe AIDULA. ; and an smite neW releetton ofPiece*, Sousa Dueus,.Gie,es, Choruses, and boatild'alEtltioptals Alelodimc-rntroduemg. theutthithwirth.ueperCormm:

Fobroler, the groat French tmeolderrnist andBariVner thilMateAlPratemOr Krleramt the celebrated Composersera, Olosical Director.)
Barr Galatea., the wamkth-1 T7, roleart andDonblqs:titi alirleari'perlbmier eaths_ Likarsr, IL porti,lhe jartraordbiary athl cheglatedlhalracrMr Farrell, the 'accomplished...3 ficaltalfal
Ms T. Waddee, renowned as a,Falsetto,and Hamm.Mr. J. waddee, the beautifulTenor andCantraultotMr. Om:Lobel!, celebrated as tt Soprano and Bodo.all of whom viral appear in theabove Hall in:a se,ries of nacqualled performance•.Er Tickets ofadmission, 50 omits_[Oa Doors open at 7 o'clocki•ertmenencesas n pre.citWY.For parr

DILMOIBGI 14011001.A BOYNAFFON respectfully informAthweitMensjob.. of Ftusburgh and Allegheny Masts, that :ito willopen his school on Friday, tha Pids Inat,.o thu newroom, Waahinguin Ron, No. 133 Woad arreendelrovePPM. This room willcorabinciboarurienleem*fort and convenience, being in the setand „ andfitted up with tans and .ityle, 114 Mendel.; I*.simmons,having spared no expense to Make it aurpassall others is the city. The days and boon .nf Maorinil: Cat aa follow.: every Friday' and Saturdiq ofeachweek, eta o'clock, P. hi. for youngLadies; at 6 oerk,P. M. for Motors, end at 8 for Gentlemen.References willYerequired from appllca..its unknownto A. B. For.terms and par ticulars aril, al A. B.'sresidence Markett street,street,atCalaThird,or llte BdLon the above days and bean. ' • novlo4l-

IMPORTANT TO TIM iippLicTED.Ilt. Rose's Celebrated liemedles. •
DFL JACOB S. ROSE, the ditto-nearer and role pro-porterof these mast popritkr and beneficial med-icines, .4 also the inventor Or'. the celebratedinsow
ment for iodating the Lunges• tio. effecting a cure ofChronic diseases, was Itstud an( thateminent physi-cian, Doctor Pliyole, and is orvidnateof the Unmersbty ofPeunaylvanm, .d tbr.duity peva since hyabeeeeogagod it the myesurtalion.ot 0bw,...e and the von"eatuanof remedies Memo.Thronet the .e of,insinfiallart tube,.in connectionwith hi. PrePhYlottie By. and ether ofbm remedies,he has gained en DuperAddled eMitleeee se curingthew dreadful and Walt M.Asdies, TubercularC.C.S. Borofola, Rhenztuttimi, Asthma,Fevers:44,4os, Favors ofall lUnde, Chronic E(ptipz.inet,,,illirtykortiVate diseases ir;har d:taleuseremetbee, to tablethamaaltytseaas e'beir—not by theaft aow ..apanna only; (at dna -is tecompatlldewith 1111,yaio/otylwalLaw, bat •by the me of but tdiesiaahnoted to and prmeribedror each peculiar formaoctia,

Lb. RoseVronie AltrumProPills, when used are in.rwisht7 ethrtowledgid tobe wearier to all other,e or lieeppill?.i.narnanch es ,they leave the1/o=hafeelly flee costive:tem as also hisGOtaVil is admitted by thefaculty , to pc..s pc•FUlgiteepenico u-
adNdea to female diseases, but W.wetlefted thata bare trial la sainci.t to establish whatboatmen eald in thextied. oldie most skeptical.The afflictedareirmited to call upon the-agent. andprocure Carona) one of the. Doeter's pamphlet. giving.odetailed acwourdof e.h remedy and Ito application.For sale by thefollowing agents,as well es by mewDrug:ate throughout the country%Jgoornnalter 2. Co, 24 Wood meet, Pataburgbo.

J Id Townsend, druggist,0 Market st "

' Lea ABeckham, near the P.O. Allegheny etty;Jo. Barkley. Dubmoon. Beaver county,Pa.
Jito Mon, Ehnen Valley, .
T Adams, Beaver,

turtle-di y
0111.11--Novembei Bth, 11148.•VAT ft. MURPHY, northeast comer eta red Mu-v het 'mem, Pittsburgh, hste new me' ,dined theopening ofa eceond large supply ofstra. for thefrom, and Call offer to buyers an

1.10, 11111117 to be found at ad,.44$ ,d pen of the64 sacs. Pardcshir alusatlouis ukedVshL largestockof BROADCLOTHS. / .
Preach, Englnth•dni desirable co-lors, suitable tor dress coat* ant!, c, 1.0.4mese. • Wan •••• ""rntNeradieg-acitTlye andFrench black; Deem., ••••• Patting do,from thelow prim of •Vii ete ltdi thelnect tjualluesaod usseetu elth• /Jame stock ofSatinet.,common and an., _.., •

MI and Draweas,:Gloreil,Ste.
LADIES DRESS fjoc,lo l.Countrghdemhtvits end Merehant. Tethers are Invi.led to examine mock, In WholesalerROOM% .ecoad

*evil1101111CM DB,ESS GORDS,pet fonclene tacimer uropa.Al, —A 'AMAMI it Co, Nd 'OO Merhetelteet.open lA's mm13114,1114, Drees Hoodlyempriehe theth,_llo .mg styles, vim Satin plaid Merinos, • near ati-c.. and the richest goods homed th. eest som allSolPlaids, high colon anti -choke Coin; al) woodCashmeres and Mom dearancs; ftne Coburg and Lyn-nese Cloth s, of itay deverthabLa shade and color- Aubestriped Cashmeres, In . at eattety. core
LONO AND SQUARE SHAWLS-,-A A ;dawn &Co, 60 Iduket st, have Justreed per late• it impor-tations, SO dos Lang end Bettere Dhow% inductingplaid Long Shawls, of the richest colors ea/ chastestauroras. CotafortablaVrool.Shaerhrofeve, 7 ducrip-don and LI unitotlilplow prices. ; cold

TO 1.113T. ' • ' '
,414, A CONVENIENT trird story BrO At DwellingJILVIOtonr, co Roes street. V.llqairoor

Mil. If. NEILLIAM&
tiosikli. - coy lt7Ood: and 11 sts

Pittsburgh, Noir. 11, '115415.
' GREEN APPIAZ—an bah Rambo; 6.6 bbl. Fall Pippin; 6do hollow Co red 1"1 En

19 do Golden do 3do tonpshund 0
4 do Spitzeoban; 1 do Planunatn do

Now landing from soar NoirEoglas 4and for sale by
noall

''' L 8 `ITATERBLAN• --
Gondlesosses Furnishing Goods.

SGnua. JOHNSON to Market street, hare just
recessed a largestock of Atha, drawers, collars,stocks, fancy and blab silk scarfs, batte-

ry, bijou Judd gloves, /sc. Gentlemen ath invited
to call and sauternethem, as they urn: smelted. to be

sepia
, Ethan or WM/LIMB,

Nor_yrither 1, Lac.
Frill: President and rectori ofShia*uk have lb.,

say declared•di,,doedof Foirster cent-for QM
1.., via moos., psyablelo Oioektiskhrs or their Uralreorethorathres forthwith.

JoHtf• Soov3-dlor P.
• Exonanas Max or Parucion,

• .• Nanmber 71 4l
Bank tarikinda deebretsaraaandadFaar

imtallszaphalSoak, onto( the*5u or
e last int months, payable an or alter the 171 h la rt.nova.dtd THOS. M. HOWE, Cubic?.

Novetabet 7th, 3848.rare Merchants' and Itlataidaeturara. !Sank kaaday &Oared a dicktcad Of FOlg-per cent, oa thespite Stock, oatgala milk far the Wu six mamba.
. W. H.DOM Okshar..

Eleertlolollk,sturas far

.DilstalOrs. •

. . .. .

in Ward. ' 463 11/4 23
.83c d0.•4. 396 95/1 .4
3d do 571 6211 44
4th d0...i. 439 183 96
6th do , 129 .119 81

716. d0.... HO 66 7
9th do . 109 131 11
9th do 144 85 1.1
' AUso.
Ist Ward-,ns6nIV 147 50
6/1 do ...... •• • • 657 109 66
3d, do 370 624 19
4th d0.... - ... 495 303 64

Pin Tp. 95 54 14
Feeble* g73 133 6
WUkin.••• •• ..... 316 163 8
Ph&m • •... ....... 168 161 5
Versailles 149 131 9.
Elizabeth Tp 348 163 18

112 60 3iIlose e'll 133 48 8
127 172 9

Baldwin.— •-..... 143 70 3
Upper 86. Chur- -• • 130 99 :I
Lower Bt. Clair• • • 455 OM 31
Robinson 132 1103 5
North Fayette •• • • 49 143 10
Booth Fayette •• • • 1.0 73 11
Findley 101 170 10
Moon 66 154 12
Ohio 143 75 8
.Franklin, •• • • 80 U 2 00
Ban 115 70 1
Reserve . 11.0 67 5

' Pine 143 143 5
Whaler 160 77 1
West Deer 175 27 25
Eau Peet ...... • • 941 96 13
Indiana 170 117 0
Sharpolurgh 135 32 6
Lawrenceville •• • • 96 130 13
Maneliestar 107 1.16 19
6001.1 Pittaburgh• • 151 137 7
Birmingham 2811 223 04

114 d137'l'l l'eK seteriur‘ beth• • • 23 06 00
Bor.ofIlizabeth 126 09 9

10,112 6591 779
6,691

3./Rll Johnston's

1
. i

331 211
7-9 ISO
497 455
373 158
411 295
317 192

93 70
176 115
11V 59

401 137
937 121
318 204
498 260

81 51
213 121
270 116
/71 160
131 117
310 157
109 84
118 4S
111 153

131 71
04 94

332 256
116 134
90 13E1

129 70
105 165
01 139

151 83
66 07
07 01
03 52

116 116
115 03
130 29
207 111
112 106
123 33
08 ID

106 121
131 130
917 109
123 89
27 67

127 61
88313 6104
0164

Wonnswoitru.—The Mowing account of this
great Poet and Philosopher is from a correspon-
dent of the New Fork Evening .Post. Since the
days ofCovrper, England has not produced a more
mand, chute, and elevate.] writer, than Words.
worth. He has ever been an ardent lover of free.
dom in its highest and purest sense, and has con.
serrated all the energies of his gilled mind to the
present and future good of hisrace. He has bray.

ed the storms of persecution, and achieved the
victory which "perseverance in well doing" will
always gam, and now, in his old age, enjoys the
supers and esteem of the good and the great of
every land.

At Ambleside, I had the pleasure of visiting Mr.'
Wordsworth, who has now nearly reached four-
score years,and Is yet himself no wise deteriorated.
Itelt some difildencein going to see him, but, being
lint assured that I should be welcome, of course I
caked on him. The admission of strangers to the
retreat of genius may be ofien troublesome, and lea
many instance., cannot requite the object of hom-
age for the sacrifice of his time; but it is a tax
somewhat self.insposed. A great teacher is made
for mankind—he addresses himselftohis fellow
man—his high vocation is for their sakes- Ifthis
work Is more consummately effective, and lam
well convinced it is, when he is seen ace toage,
when his living voice has uttered gracious wools
in the mu, be may be considered as completing
his mission to his cotemporaries when they tome
into his presence, and for a holey space sit in the
light of his countenance. I have ever believed
that the power ofthe true poet is the power ofreli.
gion and humanity,and thatofthis age,no man has
better illustrated its purifying and elevating flute.
tons, than Wordsworth. Now, if he bad beettre.
pulsire and unsuitable in his manners as Item
overrefinement, and the selfishness, often selfap-
proved, platgrows oat of such delicacy, (he might
be so, and even bo the mere admired by some far
that very reason,) be would contradict himself, and
his writings mould thus, In the estimation of nanny,
lose their charm of perfect benevolence and sincer-
ity. But he is enkindly, so ingenuous, iocommis-
nictitive, apprehends se clearly to whom he Is
talking, and what he says, let who would say it, is
so much worthhearing and remembering, that one
favored as I wee, might lay up his diaimume of
hourfor Ids, and profit by tt everafter.

It a delightful to see this venerable men ending
his day in the very locality honored as hi. birth-
place, (he was born at Cockermouth, a town not
Car from Rydal Mount) with the wife of hia youth.
They have lived in marriage nearly halfa centu-
ry' in great peace and prosperity; increaseof yean
bringing increase of honor and- the amulet of life
crowning them notonly with the true glory of tins
mortal stair, but promising to their exalted faith a
never ending duration cd that holy happiness they
have sought and fond here. After a Hail prolong-
ad by the kind policitanceof Mr. and MrsW. we
rose to deport, but the poetafenul to show ,fia his
mounds and accompanied us for that pntglib
Itydal Monza masa anerruusUng boastigs gave
bees described by many letter Writers cif latifigastae;
and by all detailers of the pictwesqvie in Westibinte
land, soante, than nothing remains to be mid(dig
Every feature has been celebrated 1441 lands by
as own mean to me its greatest charm consists In
thine wietigive to its scenery the atkibate MEC. end
Intelligent cerement

Here Wordsworth is the social centre, ontatide
ed by cultivated persona whoknow hispreeminent
worth, and bumbler dwellers in content, to vrtioat
he is no leas a friend and bens actor. ',This is a
charming neighborhood," said my enemata= to
him, as we surveyed a far and wide. aH combines
more advantages, is m ore desirable to live
in than toy place l ever was in," answered he. "I
have seen prospects," looking around,' that might
as well adorn a moms, parts of daragerland and
of Germany are as grand and belotifok but bee
all nature interned to human serrate and. alloy-
meat. Every bill ta emessible; every nook may
be expiated. To us, every considerable object is
connected with our exponent. and oar satider,
tion." He Naiad the outer gate with us, and des-
cended the bill toward. the public road. Thu
troubled me, itwas too kind; be would he vre,sitied
in mounting. But his natural force is protected
through his green old age. Shaketpear told why,
when he described • man who objected ths rm.
marmill to the spiritual mind, and found the last
stage of life, -frosty, bat kindly.'

The common people of Ambletude are veil good;
honest, land, and primitive. This little town, •

parish properly of Grasmere, contains stout
2000 inhabitants but Mr, Wadsworth gays, such
has long been the durtritrotiou of plopetty and of
employmeot about here,that the 'gaunt wolf' or, as
the Scripture says, with veal farce, 'the tamed
man,' poverty ha been kept off, and the misery
and Hoe that follow in his train do not than- their
gram and kirlani visage hem.

It is qintri maresUng to hear the commos= at
ple

talk of Wordsworth; those who have no
all ofkw genius and his eminence, bat Who per,
Maly understand his goodness; that quality self
evident, which needs neither trumpeter nor inter-
preter. 'He is a very good kind of• may,' mud
one tome, 'a very fair man to deal with, 'Poor
gentleman, he is getting old and has seen vest
trouble; he is quite feeble.

'Yon know be lost his daughter last year aloekegs
a fine lady; everybody a sorry for him,' said attotb.er'and a third told me, when I inquired Ifbe was
at ftvdallMonnt, 'lie ta, lady, I war opal the mount
yesterday working Wr the gardener, and I fold a
little talk with him.' Not a poor creature dose he
meet In the Toed, so I war told, Or the Irish are
also at Ambleside,) but he speak* to them. How
are ye to day!'. 'Thank your honor very; pooily;
and then follows the penny or the six ppm in
hand, and the 'God bless yer,' in prOCUsiol, till ha
is out of sight. How beautiful does this fondest-

. Mg compassion and condderataneu pervade his
poetry 'of the affections.'

Iwas loth to leave the nweet, quiet spot,but, ace
cording to a previous arrangement, promMded on
the OM of July to Keeswick, sateen milks (tom
Ambleside:

The New York Post has the Mowing items from
recent English mere.

At the recant wedding or Lady Georgian' PA.
cohort to Lord Berghlcy, at St. George, Elmore,
Square, the, &eosin which were worn were aa
thilows.—The bride wore a wklte saAn dthier, with
Brussels lace lloonces.• collegewwwwor, trimmed
en nate, a Brussebi lace head scarf and a dirtmodd
necklace. The WI bridainnalds WV, with°, won
drew*, cloaks and bonneti with certee karts and
sashes.

Authors have always bad a sorry time iith pub.
tethers. Prideaux's Connection was Fraidabout
for five year, before any one would publish it.—
Robinson Crowe woo for a long time without a
publisher. Tristrain Shandy, alter much etlbrt re:alined the anther 450. Blair's Sermons were re:fused by Strahan; Miss Burney got £ Or
The "Pleasures of Nope" wery !quiet' at ON by
every bookseller In landau, mid was Anal pur
chased for X.lll

Lave:ries planet Neptune has disappeared IBriCanC)lllthat have self closing stoppers save
become fashionable.

The National Assembly of Prussia propese to
style their King "Frederick William," hurslrse out
the usual addition, to which he has no claim, "by
the grace of God."

TheLondon Tunes has a long article on the
subject of American politics, In which the, editor
confesses his inability to comprehend it.

It is estimated that the Sunday pleasure iteeken
of London, spend annually, in the tillages and
pleats of resort around It, the sum 0[10,600,000.

Tun Ilinnuommati hurartrrms.—The agate of
this institution are advancing in a most
manner. The east wing of the noble el=
most entirely completed, excepting'amine°hem.
tog Mid lightning;and the weal wing ',enclosed,
and its accompanying tower named up,woctipro,
Gents quite • men:nape appearance. Thnmalier
lecture room, that in the east vrlogifs pliboetni
ed in whin!' it is eWgpod therellg,il4cows ,
Of{adof nn 'Verielte elkeeba 004
the Comultt wietelbYdiedegeletlediPlellMaD• Thevaluable chemicaland philolClPVlatl APPOillitll6 re-
cently presented to the .tirtitution by Dr. Batau.
ofPhiladelphia, has been received and domma
in the east wing. The value of this.dondi.n wit
know not how to estimate; but it maybe tOntioued
thatit was peaked up in about onebaadlaid hazes,
and that a schooner wee chartered ktr the especial
rupee &bringingit to Washington, Many of the
articles have a value Ow greater than Mace their
practical appfl ion,since theyare counseled
the history of the progress ofphysical enema is
oar nountry.,—Nationallistelhgwww.

' • :Ordhtiaaoa
CaMmietoo' Strat6';Gradisag-

Paraiiiiir,aiti torontmeetleiththePsittstnergh and
Gramthur,glt Torn** Rand Comptmyt_SEC-1.BeItoidainMlend.eimetedby theeitiketii
of Pinsbur{it in, Select and Common Councils sa.

sebabled, Thu the Committee on Streets, Deeding and
Peeing be, and' they are hereby authorised, to conclude
and execute for the city of Pittsburgh, to and with the
President, Directors and' Company of the Pittsburgh
and Greensburgh Turnpike Road the following agree-
Mee"Arut,nlea of Agreement between the Mayor, Alder-

men, and enlaces of Pittsburgh, (through the Com-
ama on Streets, Grading and Paving )ll.ld the Pres-

ident, IN rectors and Company of Pittsburgh and
Greensburgh Turnpike Road.
The said Mayor, Aldermen and citizens of Pitts-

borgh agree to grade and paveor Me:Adman! that
pan of Pennstreet in the ninthWard which,Pcccic..s
to the adnuasion of said Ward into the city, formed a
part of the said Turnpike Road, but which is now a

street ofthe city of Pittsburgh: Provided, the said Com-
pany 1r21301115 the present TOR Gale beyond the city
Inuits. And the said city furtheragrees and contracts
tokeep thatpartof the said road, which by these arti-
cles is resigned and given up to the city, in as good or-
der and condition as the said company are now bound
to do by me provisions of die Art of the General As-
sembly of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, incor-
porating said Company: And the said qty further stip-
ulates and covenants to and with the said Company, to
make culverts, Instead of gutters, on that partof the
said rood orwed hereby resigned to said tiny.

Sze. IL—Be It farther ordainod, AA. Phu so moob
ofany Ordinance as conflicts with ths provisions of
this Ordinance be, and the same is hereby repealed-

Ordained and enacted mm a law in Councils, this
31st day ofOctober, A. D. 1548.

MORGAN ROBERTSON, Preet C. C.
IL Blunt. Riesz., elk O. C.

JOHN SHIPTON, Frost S. C.
_Jo® Mamaelk S. C.

MAP OF PENNSYLVANIA--Constructedfrom the
County Survey authorized by the State,and oth-

er original documents. Revised and improved under
the supervisionofWm. E. Mori us,CivilRegMearsull. 33
data procured in each county, under multonry of the
LegMlattirc.p,A few copies of this large and splendid
Map received this day end for Bale by

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Bookseller cm market and 3d au

.dironicle,

QiJitt!..CE Pr—
Chronicle,Antericmand Post copy.

~

ARCE GOODS—hlagazine Blue Parrnettos—W
Murphy, north cant corner 41h and Market sin,

A a assortment of these scarce and desirable goods.
C coy Crape and Crape Lise—Magazine blue, paper
m in, Mgh cord Catabrtcs, &e.bovlO

FENCH CLOAKS— Rich embroidered French
Cloaks, Just Imported and for sale at the chap

at rice store, No del Market street.
novio A A MASON & Co

W ORLEANS 81.10/41,0 bbd N 0 Sum •

article,very superior for tide
n • v 10-d3I• _DT 10110 Co

OULi WOOL!!—The liigh,•t market Prirr in
nub will be paid far be different grades of

W•• 1, by 9 ft W 11AR1fALIGH,
' • vlO fin water and WIfront s 1

OWE'S CREAM CHEESE—A few banes very
IP superiorCream Cheese., just oweized by

& W HARBAUUH
AP—WO bones Citicumati Soap, past landiug andS fors by nor10 & W HARBAUtiII

FOUND— A Pocket Book containing a sumatmonoy,
which 111.ov/fuer can have by ealhug at W. .

hit:LI:RW:I. No. lOg Liberty street, proving property
and paying for this notice. tiorittl3t

JUSTRECEIVED, a large stock ofLinen tutd Cot-
ton Diepet. .Pili A A MASON & Co

SULDnßllt.,i.t clinFlaxk Bozo jor i.9,ber c ldd:,;a4r ue.,k .s.ii:ei an ;
POO ' C H GRANT et antler st

COTTON—E'lbales inferior Cotton, in a ore land for
awls Iraq low to clout, by
b.r9 WHASTON BOWEN, 99 front et

by
V/bitruitattritalga:rl dvlblgt reed ,,,, and1./Afor 1.131e1

nowlllterat

DHIED PEACiIIiS:-40 bushjust rre .'d and for We
by nor 9 BROWN le CULBERTSON

lOUNDILY PIG .METAL—I 9 lonasuperior Foundry
Maud. from Union furnace. Ilunungdon county,

Pa, for sale by aura KIVA a JON kN, Canal Buhr
1313.ELLE BACON SIDQI-15Casks Bacon Side., fur

yuleby corn RIER & JONES- -

FORGE METAL—a too. Forge Metal, for sale by
nova BIER & JONES

XTAJlJii—tam keg.Nadu, used aises, for yule love by
IS nova JAMES DALZSLL, 7i water at

.•YILUDECk.;--Min book Outm 115 kers Miner bb l.
Roll Muter, 2D bbls Flour, landing from Luke Enc.

and Michigan Line, and for .ale low toelaae
men, by nose JAMESDAIMELL
rreit—'lW bbl. North Carolina Tar, in large barrel.
1 and good order, for ..be by

obvo TAAPPE& O'CONNOR
ERSIAN CLAY-30 bz. Gelman Clay will be sold

Ur low to close a consignment, by
nova TA.A.ESE& O'CONNOR

PEARL twice, pure anicle, in store and
for sales-vs nova TASSEY & BEST

DE/&U AATL.t.Z ANDYEACIIY.S--.,* boll& Dried
Peashogg Ibodo do Apples; recd and for wle by

00,011 TASSEY & EiST
ptglUalcria Lend, fro czar Ras,.

Li for sale by nor? FRIFNO lIHEY sCo

LIEATUF-10-21 Lap, pv MlLV,okit.'l.l.nov7 Co
111ICE-5 dimes Rue ree'd, and-for sale by
JCIL,nov7 R ROIIIBON & Co, lidliberty .1.

1)(ILLBUTTER—A few bbl. Crest., mitt reed and
lA, for sale by inorli R RORISON & Co.

YAPlSH—Foolscap and Letter, for sale by
cortl7 C ARBUTHNOT

CAYII. car" reed and for sato b
JOHN D MORGAN

GLAUDER SALTS-4 case haat rap'd and Ina µl
by 0dt2 .7 JOWNT D MORGAN

VOAB-224 Otago:l=ly prima N 0floor, Barges
9_ll oet3o BAOALEY PALM!

COAPEP PEPPER, te.-11P2 iNN Rio Dam 1 10
do Bloek Pepper, 33 do Pimedlo, for sole by

DAGM.Eir h. BANTU

SODA ASH—II rec'd and for sole by
Dora TASSF.Y k BEST

viv-A&Tex—A doopes vale. exit
tele, to go Octal, the weer—steady work gad

good rrarca. Apply to
oot.vd J SCHOON,NUEER /a Co

illy/arm
r.g. 6..ed Nails; 100 tom Ptgitroard oal4 bayCo

101WISH—..1 cask* prune Codfish, for We by
04.120 WICK & bI'CANDLA'SS

OWVE SEk:D-1,7 bbh hut 401 and far We by
1 per& WICK k nvenspLess

T &I/D—El km. No 1 Lela I d, FOCblved by
dtlehican and for salt by "

octal WICK k NPCANDLS

U11.1131,J3 HEARING—IS bbleAA rod alui for eal
by ocu4s WICK & WC ANDLESS

ijeoovtiLAT FWiTit—a, .t. balled, pal reei'.
Ell anctfor ..le by

orb& 18 F VON BONNIIORST & Co
EAVIC CANTON pLiiriia....%-n supply just

JUL recessed at the Dry Goods House of
creo2s W R MURPHY

AUCTION SALE&iII ~-H
By John D. Devt.,•1,01a01114110.1..!

••
Catalogue air Clothingat damson.

Ou Tuesday morning. Nov. 14, at 10o'clock, Will be
sold without reserve, on a creditof60days onall mom
over 11110, a large invoice of fashionable and alasons-'hie clothing, by catalogue, consisting of 45 doges 11.1.
chins, hornbosoms, collars, he; 6 dos One shins with..
fancy bosoms, 13 do bloc stripe Merrimac skirls? 7 4.assorted fancy do; 25 do heavy hickory do; 5 do rai-
led flannel do; 4 do do striped drawers; 2 do .C.4313.
flannel do; 30 pr. super faney cassimere pants/ lT do
gold milt satinet do; 104 do fancy satinets do, Also;
dress and frock coats, heavy Over coats, vests, kie y
whichcan be examined on morning ofsale.

null i JOHN D DATIS; And
Boots, Slim; Rubbers mud Brognits at Auction.
On Tuesday aftemoon, 14thins; et 3 debut,

be sold without mum, 03 eases boots, brogans and
sir 04 prs mens prime Napdeon kip boar.

48 do do do kip boots; 48 do do firm sewed call do; 30
do do coarse fines doi 60 do do kip brogans; 60 do mi.•
ses leather ties; 72 da women' prune slather ovei
shoes; 44 do childrens, leather shoeN 44 itoz omens'
patent gums; 20 do childrens' do; 31 do wroth,
assorted. nosl 1 JOHN DDA 18, Aunt

Larg, Ska of Staple and Fast? Dry Goods.
blooday morning, Nov. L3, at 10&Meek,at the

Commercial Sales Room, earner of Wood 4nd Filth
streets, will be sold, without reserve, Ibr cola, an 01t-
tenalvo assainneot of fall and winter stapleand body
Dry Goods, consisting of superfine Loindon wool dyed
black cloths. Dtglish, French and Amarionn eassi-
merrA, Bennetts, whoa- red, yellow; Cod green W-
oe* 10-4 blanket., super rich.style pikes, giugharus,
block men, nano and manors ribbands, sowing silk,
.4k ludas shawls to greatranee", linendatuask tall
eloths, lot;iery, gloves, clacks, ticking*,blenched and
brown muslins,

Givicertiss, Quermsoare, Furnitterk' fc•
A Quantityof YH tea in hf cheat* and bOttes, with

other grocenes, 16 nee VI mancifactered'robilehot
regalia megnrs, writing and wrapping paper'queens-
ware, cluna and glassware wastrel clocks, looking
glasses, lamp., window table knives;and forks,
waiter., tinware, itc.

A general assortment ofnewand aecond bhud hooie-
hold and kitchen furniture, from a • family removing
from the city.

Al di o'clock,
Ready made elollang, boles and shoes, gold and I. H.

vereraletses. fine eudery,shot ram, medells, variety
goods, &c. • deal°

Lao and Clewing Sato of Ikati.
On Saturday evening, Nov. 11 , .t a o'clock, at the

Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and Fifth
streets, will be sold, a large collection of rims Hooka,
embracing a general 46011L0G111 i[l the Various de-
departments of literature and wiener,. Splendid in.
nuals m rich bindings, family and pocket biblea In
great variety,plank book., letter and cap writing pa-
per of fine quality, Bard & Brother'sgold peso.

Sole positive, to close a conaigurnees
JOHN DDAVIS, Aunt.

Latterly StrutFri:pert, at Anetioa-
On ThcteduY, Novembet 16th, 11 1 o'clock, P.M.

will be sold on thepreousee, two very valuable Build-
leg Leta sultan ou the north side of Liberty street, at
the corner of Hay it,haviug eacha front of 24 feet on
Liberty street, and ettendma baelr Italfeeh toan alley
20 fe, t wide nits property is the non desirable. for
either private dwellings or beauties purposes of any
now LO be had in thatbeautiful partof the city. Tetras
at sale nog to JOHN D DAVOS, M6l

Assigned/ Salo at Matt:part.
On Saturday, Nov. It, at I o'clock, I'. fit, will be Mid

by order of. Alex. Millar., Faq., Assignee°, Robert Ski-
deeld. at the point m the boroagh of fitilieespart,

in eight of the P.4Peses, the folic/nog desirable pro-
perty, which is considered wordy 213,000 to 140y109,
consisting of 40acres of excacot Coal, withthe pri-
allege de larger tract soboiningoind %boat 42 acres
of land on which is erected 10orlll dwelling hoots.,
two coal rail roads, and other imitrovements tor carv-
ing on thecoal Dimmest at the least' expense and Moat
profitable manner.

Theabove property is worthy the attention of ("mi.
tallow wishing to make a cafe and very profitable In-
vestment, as well as those wishiag to engage ta the
coal Mildness, as it mast be sold la order ta Mode the
concern.

Terms, which are liberal, will be made knows at
sales. nov7 JOHN D DAVIS, Anet

STEAMBOATS
OVICINIIATI It PITTSBITII43II

_..~.

DAILY .P L I.N E..
well known line of splendid pasSeell.

ers composed of the largest, Willem, he.isnonKited and{slatted, and most powerful boats on the
waters of the West- Every accommodation and eats
fort that matey cart procure,has been provided forpas-
sengers. The Line has been m operanon for five years
—has carried •million of people withoutthe leanLai.-
ry to therepersons. Thu boats will be at the foot Of
Wood guest the day previous to starting, for the twerp.
don of freight and the entry of passengers on theregm-
ter. In all cases the passage money must be paid in
advance.

SUNDAY PACKET.
The ISAAC NEWTQN, Capt. A. G. amp, tLi

leave Pittsburgh every Sunday morning at 10 ia'AloinC
Wheeling every Sunday evening at 10r.lll.

May SJ, 1547.
noNDAT PACKTAT.

The MONONUAIinia, Capt. Snot:Laid leave Pitt►
burgh every Monday morning at 10 o'clock; Wheeling
every Monday eveningat lb e.

TUESDAY PACHET.
The MBERNLA No. "Cape J. KLIMMLTII,

Leave Pittsburgh every T;'esday morning al si o'clock:
Wheelingevery Tuesday evening al to r.

WEDNESDAY PACKET.
The NEW ENGLAND No. 2, Capt. S. Da.i.2, will
aye Pinslimgh every Wodnesiley marniag at 10
.clock; Wheelingevery Wednesday evening at ID P.a

THURSDAY PACKET.
The BRILLIANT, Capt. Cauca, will leave Pitta-

burgh every Thursday rountillg u leo'cleek;Wheel/as
every Thereday cremes at tU r. ta.

FRIDAY PACKET.
The CLIPPER No.ll, Cap. Canoe, will leave Pine.

burgh every Friday morning at 10 o'clock; WheuUai
every Friday evening at 10P.

SATURDAY PACKET.
The ARZSITICIER, Capt. S.'Roni,vvill leave Piga

vrgb every Saturday morningat 10 Weldek Wheeling
every Saturday evening at tOl. IL

NEW LISBON AND PITTSBURGH DAILY LINE
OP CANAL AND STEAK PACKETS,

I 4 . Mad'
(via otamow,) • • •

--'

Leaves Filtering), daily, sea o'clock, A. ?d, and ar-
rival at Olazgoor, (mouth ofthe Sandy and Beaver Ca-
nal,) at 3 o'clock, and New Lisbon at it, same night.

Leaves NewLisbon at 6 o'clock, P. M., making the
trip canal to theriver during the night,land
at 9 o'clock, A- M., and arrives at Pittabiugh=
M.—thus making a onaninuous line for cumin:pas.
Dangers and freight between New Lisbon and
burgh, in shorter Mee andat leas rates than by may
other route..

The proprietors ofdila Line here the pleasure If'6srudog the patthe that they have fittednp twofirst Isis
CanalBoats, (or theaccommodation ofpassengen and
freight, to run in connection with the well known
steamers rat RE COPE andBEAVER, and connect-
lagat Glamour, with We Pittsburgh and Cincin-
nati end other daily lines of steamers down the Ohio
and Mississippirive.. The pmprietors pledge there .

Wive. to spare no ores... or trouble to aware Ma
fort, safety and dispatch, and ask of thepublica ahr „eg
of thew patronage.

AUTHORIZED ACEN'TfiI.
6 M. lIARTE,N.
S. A. Pitmhdttes .

HANNA, & Cu.
myna( J. HAIIBAUGH &CI, IN", /4 smJ,

NOTICE—The gamerBEAVER, O. CO:rite,
vrillleave after this notice,for WellrinY.,,

'eally, at 9 o'eloek in then:zeroing. • iff
IBM/.

& Bnowartsvnam
Daily Packet. Lima.: •

FEBRUARY Ist, LSAS FEBRUA Irr It 4 184
LEAVEDAILY AT d A. Id, /Mt 4 P.M.

The following new boats complete
toe line for the yrase'n senoem 61,LANTIC, Caps.

ALTIC, CaptA- Jacobs; abd
&MANE, Cagt. F. Rennin The .boats are entirely
now, and are Hood op,rititent req.re to expense. Ev-
ery comfort that money can protonhas been pr :tided.
The Boats will leave the Mot ongnbeln Wharf Btranst4
the foot ofRau at. Passengers will be ponensal o 6board, as the boats will eeruunly leave at the saver, -
Used bourne A. lei. and 4 P. bl jape

PITTSBURGH & WHEEL:L.I-CT-IPlan:The swill steamer

IaroCONSUL, / •maiLDorsey P %roor will IMngently for IN By, ygossisy,Wednesday end May, at lb igebany
Leave linteolulaTeßy PoosOotv

=day at o'eloo . ro.P.rooW • 13n• std •
The COOOO.l lOU end at all, i•• •X•

Every aseoutodation Ora tr. beoefort arid =feu ofrapr .1,elf.prnda.provenboatisalso ?sold .

noting safety !mud to

bond otTe g. ..erfr eight or passage !ES/ nu
feb4 DAVID C HERIIhr,

• earner of Ist and Smithfield sta.

, • FOR BRIDGEPORT.
The- neat and nub 01

HUDSON,
Andrew Yee, matter, will. perform

rre tripebetween Faunal's:.dr ily-elridgeport She will leave Pntthargh on Mo e-

For
• and Thunder,

For freight 111 pa...rlgt, apply on Dbeardwitorha toNs.novltr Agt

RJR NEWORLEANS-CIILOUDIA, MONTIdELLO
AND OWEBETOWtirand all intermediate land-

the mississinpi and Pearl Rivers.
The new hght draughtand sobatan-

' dal limner FLONA,
'Jenkins, master, aril' leave asabove

srThane:let the met,as 10A. hi.

far neglO
. . .TOR NEW 011.LEAN8.' I.

The Ana new and substantial atiaar-str:IVANHOE,
Mask Starling, master, will leave for

e above and Intermediate ports on
this day, at 10Weltxii, A.M. iFor neighs or quango amity oo board. novio..i..

FOR ST. LOUIS AND it/x.1013 RIPER.
The fart running steamer

PENNSVLV AMA,
Gray, muter, will lens for Reeser,

intermediate porta this day.
For freight or peattre, ap_piyim board. stevlo

FOR ST. LOUIS.
' The splendid passengersteadierr ROSCOE,•

Jaren'', master, will leave for above
d intermediate ports this day.

F. freight or pusage; apply on board. one

pyw The splendid and fast =ming ma--44 mar NEW VeGLAND,
A / ArClure,will leave for
the aboVe and intenle4hate porta on

this day, Bth inst, at 10o'clock, A. hi
For freight or passage apply.on board. novrt

lifil
kilo splendidateamer

RINGGOLD, .an-aisCopen master. .will leave (orab oreand latermediate Ponn this da'h at-10 o'clock .A. M. nerd
----VOICLINCINNAITANITLIJIMVIEI7: ;7The fine new light dranghr ~,,,,m, ,,,,FORT PEIT, '

Capt. Miller, will leave fp.
, ty,t .bO „,,d all intermediate nor,

•
-

a this day at10&cloth, A. M.
For freyfitorparse apply on board novaFOR C-WOIANTIT-- •

eat The splendid 114hY, dmght
Vimicilkitu, master. kayo farabove and tote*is dayat 10 o'clock. pore

For (rejoin or 4 P:At.y. oflboard
' /REGULAR LOI;I- S. tILLE peciacr.•
, .

The ' ,ple ~dsd new steamer
VERMONT, •W'',!l.arcl4rt i,m w.rm .aorill leave teethe

For freight orrA virgri , apply an board-
ara Pal' ' peva _.

,• FOR trr. LOUIS. 7.

mai, , The splendidfast rillimne T.-CAMBRIA,.

iillbiL "e dari nc dk' lr' ter=lMili gns" for
onTtleollGie as; • L, ill too'clock, A 141Foray,neighs .r ;manta apply onboard or tooaMo

FORSYTH rt. Co
FOR Sr. LOLIS.

JE-k;'''''NaliTCritßWEß, steamer

la Dean. will leave for above
to a . ..

all intermediate pore, MU daont.zi
' FOR ST. LOUIS.

j....., all erne splentlidar,SA lreinalng lew.-

"[Serena, master, will leave for the
above and intermediate passim MarsdkV ,AiGth lest,at la o'clock, .k. M.

F ar freight or prissaires apply an baud.

REGULAR CINCINNATI pAcrxr.
The fine sterol= .

ItII:MLA/ME%
._. Parkinson ranater traillleave for the
ml end'interaretaare ports this day)..I.r freight 42Lpisearre, apply e‘L'howd- Oedr

11:E-61..12 rscrwr MIA CINUINNATI.
acv. N The new*uPeLftt steamer

Liam; ..?''.or, will leave fOr above,

1:1 a llhttirrrnerhatesorta on %Veen.-
dly• and. fteturtey of cool week. For freight or pas,I:412 oli...Api.bcud-or to . .

Pio?' ' N-dt, -ovoWitt-Rteilinool ntartaeatuu R. MUttl'ElY..haa opened wane •few days av erre 1.10101112[1,131 of earl:lr Frenek Merino.,etunprt sing differentohne." of Maroon,Ovnet, Straw-bony, Scarlet, Cherry, Drob, Light Bine, Hnnn, andmew, ,fine Blue;, also,. various qualities orblack.. Also,
PARMETTOS AND LYONESECLOTHS,align die leading colon., including a fear ptecea of verysr.perior black.

RELTlNGS—Maxatine Blue, (iron, Ilrovrn, tee.PLAIN CASHMERES—Maroon, Oaruet, Brown,Drab, Back, Qr.
EMBROIDERED CASHMERES—pIain and primedMoue de /tiles, printed Cashmeres, Latnartineulerip ee,a new article for ladies dresses, Satin atnpeoolneene.noel

Imam& dk. acps PAST EXPairt '

FOIL CUIktok&LAND, HALTINURE AND Till:EASTEBN CITIES.rIMIF. Proprietors ofthis Line have put on New Stack,and are .rrepared to forward packages of all de-scriptions daily, at the lowest hues.
1. C BIDWELL, Agent,Watertress, Plush rah.ROBINSON A 110Ekiltott.ll Etoutit Charles at, Delchoore.

Q UNDIc hl-0.1;boo Rio Coffoo a prima nrucle;'Mitt* imVl.O P sad 4hrmr Toss;fio Nohscro, us, 8 and 9 Plug;10bag. Pepper, 0 do Alspseei
IV100 Obis O* a and 3 Mackerel;50 do Garbed /Jarring; 10 do Salmon;10drum. Codfish; 1 cask 51adder,10tads chit cad Logyrood; 1 ceroon Indigo;:51 Casks ea da Ash; crooning and for • gh, byROUT A CUNNING HAAT,' oeal 141 Lib

.-------°HEAP F.NOlit TH—Fancy Casatra.eres "dNJ .Colimg.—Opes ing dn. clay by Eap,e
supply 'of, enuroly cow ',Oa% al You , own-uric

frt
*,French Clo tho C serer aod eathtga,

ounir norm; Poet Building*, scour MIaogWrod 00131-Ics
1rirOCTIGIREW & co—-/ Lll l ST“.A.SI RA AGEN-rr.0 talcs asova NI.Arta C•ortu 1 No:42 VirltlffoNnBAR PRES—A n•

is reef.rE ptubher Maim' Pipek;'11 iplendid
warned here, and bas boo. =nob enquired Zj ei.-7,dm article taken, we oral kraal. a Ins...pri cm handat No 5 'Wood el C.<l= J H ILA„mgNee,ETALIC RUBBER OVER BHocartem,we tempt., of Metetic Gem

either bwthe hichwe offer to the !rude at eery ;;;1,--„;„;„"y dam,or ease. We cei ,axiom:it that map be warned at thaw cot

WWWMTM

..

. ~...~


